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ft i gno ucncroi iu'.tivnf vmivivm

,t Hone or tllppca irm our
Exchanges.

JONDHNSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Dr Chas. J. Homminger o

l.rt county, candidate for
V'"" . ...

? Senate, wa3 in tnis county
Jcsterday.

Dried Peas 5c lb., 1 lb. Jar best
icoa 23c. Good Coilee 16c lb,

,inirRoeiyc can. iiie mil
tore, opposite School House

Earl Long and bride, of Knobs- -

!e, have gone to housekeeping

the tenant house on . L.

Dollet's, farm in Dublin tovn- -

12; Peas now 10c can, Sweet

itatoes now 9c can, Nice Mack- -
.T - T-- A

cl 5c each, z.)C can rine Appie
4c The Mil .store, opposite

hool House.

It is cottinff to be pretty well
It istood that the blame for

'.tint? the wrong men on the
kct belongs to those who do

it attend the primaries.

Frof. Harris's summer normal
ool opened Monday auernoon,

d there are53studentsenrolled.
unty Superintendent Lamber--:
i is assisting Mr. Harris.
William C. Walls democratic
ndidato for Congress stands for
)nomy in matters of govern- -

iiit. Vote for him, democrats,
j can elect him this fall.

'OUND: pair spectacles, gold
me, near Sharpe, postoffice on

' idnesday evening the Gth inst.
:e owner can have them by

on Harvey F..Pittman.
ting

Sin:- -If you do not go
I the primary election next

. 4day and help to nominate
' right men, will you growl af
Rvards if the wrong men get
l the ticket? Will you?
William C. Walls democratic
ilidate for Congress in this
Jtrict never before sought of
.1 Has been a lifelong demo- -

it and successful business man
'I; for him May 10th.

E. Bair's eye which he hurt
'Jut a month ago while splitting
Oclliny at his home on Green

"i, is still in bad shape. He is
Jjng valuable time at his farm
w, cn account of much pain.

aude C. Garland and Web
Mellott, and Bruce Paylor
Joe Thomas, attended May

fms at Sideling Hill lastSun- -

i and got their dinner at Web
uncle Anderson Mellott's.

Is
and Mrs. Alvah Williams,

Dickys Mountain, took dinner
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.I ' Peck, east Market street.

jcrtrcck accompanied Mr. and
Williams to their home in

ifternoon.

rs. Mary Strait and son
M. Strait of Licking Creek
)hip, were in town Tuesday
'ding to some items of busi- -

Harvey has some well
era at work putting down a
"t his barn, and this with

it i, -- .i ...r wui k, macie him in a.
ter to get home.

po nice horses may be seen
pur streets everv dav: but

of them were brought to
'ast Saturday than have
seen here for a loner time.

l 'east, a dozen instances.
were driven by ladies with

fompanions of the same sex
thor not too frequent oc-nc- e.

Pine horses, and next
-- pretty girls-- is sure to

ft our reporter's attention.'

f State Highway Depart- -

horsepower, five ton
motor truck to this place

rk to haul
W to use for underground
Is on the pike. The driver

"lei in findinor a nine
ll " I

r1-m- e monster at night as
fl' Was tnn hicrh tn oritur

t1111?. and thn
fo heavy for tha f1MrlI nfHits, O V

Places.

Kathryn Pomeroy of
4UI". left last Monday for

Pw' Minn., tosnend tho
""I.I.0 hi me nome 01

PRieJ them as far as liar-- r
he they were joined

b.,r T;noias Uleh1' broth"

Mr 0 WUI traveI
Dichl and hnhv no fnr

From that city, Mr.

"Pft of South Dakota to
PS IIllRQl Ab. 1 1.n worK aunng tne

Tho Fate of the
Republican Party

depends on the
result of the

PRIMARY -- n

ELECTION

Next Tuesday
May 19th

A Vote for Dimmici
Is a vote against Penroso. It means
the safeguarding of the Republican
Party. Join the thousands of loyal
Republicans who are determined to
end Penroseism.

Make It Your Business to Vcle for

Democratic Candidate for Congress

WILLIAM C. WALLS.
Born at Lowisburg, IV , and

have been ahfelons: roHJent of

the Seventeenth Congressional
District

Educited in tho public schools
and a graduate of BuckBuli Uni
versity.

Engaged in business at Lewis-bur- g,

as a merchant, inco 1879,
and as a banker since 1880.

Ilavo never sought public oPico,
believe that my education ard
wide business experiences and
knowledge of the conditions and
needs of our Districi qualtGcs me
to represent this District in Na-

tional Congress.
I pledge myself to support all

prv;ressive and constructive
legislation.

For practical economy in all
matters of government.

For everything that is truly
American.

Mark Ballot this way:

Representative in Congress.

WILLI AN C WALLS

Your vote and influence is
spectfully solicited.

Snbj Democratic Primary
May 19th, 1914. (advt.)

Ruapa's

Gap Saturday May 1G

McConnellsburg May 18 and
Ne'pdmore May 20 and 21

Hancock May 22 and 23
Your opportunity see about

your Eyes.

D!

your

Dates.

Shade

Notice.

Th3 annual business meeting
of the Lot-holde- rs of Union Cem-

etery will be held Friday 'aft- -

ernoom, May 22, at 2 o'clock.

re--

ct to

19

to

on

. T. Glazier, President.

Rev. W. M. Clinei of Fort Lit
tleton, was attending to some
business in town last Saturday,
and said that since hh retirement
to private life, he had little use
for his fine driving horse, and
would sell him. Mr. Cline is
very much attached to that in
telligent animal, and would feel
the loss of a faithful friend should
he and it part company.

James A. Stewart, genial land
lord at .the Green Hill hotel in
Licking Creek township, had the
misfortune to cut a gash about
one and a half inch long in one
of his feet, about two weeks ago.
He was cutting timber to erect a
building on the farm when the
axe glanced from a knot, with
the above result. " He was alone
in the woods, and although he
cut a small vein, was able to get
home unaided.

D. B. Nace, a member of the
Doard of Managers of the Cham- -

bersburg hospital, was at that
institution Monday morning when
M. II. Hollinshead arrived with

Alfred Sipes. The sight of
Fulton county people made '"Da-

vie" homesick, and as there was
plenty of room in Mr. Hollins- -

head's automobile, Mr. Nace took

f

J. UliNJAMIX DI.M.MK K

THE .FULTON COUNTY McCOKLLSBURG, FA.

Zsldi Was Acq-iiit- 'd.

Aftor n. two weeks' trial in the
Franklin county court, costi'iiv:
the county about sjvon thousand
dollars, not to mention attorneys'
feesaiid othercxpenses fur w hich
the county is not liable, Mr3.
ZeldaKcllarGerhuld was on Tues-
day acquitted of the chaise of
poisoninjr lior first hiib:in,, F0yd
Keller, about two years ao. At
that time she and lier lirst hus-
band lived near St. Thomas. Floyd
sickened and died under rather
peculiar circumstances. Mrs.
Kellar's name was associated
with that of one Isaac lleckman,
a neighbor, in not very compl-
imentary terms. The neighbors
talked. Suspicions of foul plav
led to the takin;r up of Floyd's
boiiy some time after his death
and sending the viscera to Fhilrv
delphia for analysis. Tho ehem
ist found evidences e f rseiica
poisoninjr. clda was arrested.
as was also her mother charged
with being accessory to the crime.
both were acquitted.

NEWS,

Resolutions of Inspect.

Ilcsolutions on tho donth (if Urother
Ilirani CliHPiicr ad'jpt 'il by Asj!iIff

VV ULIiKAs, It hits beo.i p!',--i n i n" to
the hiipn-iiii- ! Iliih'r of tho I .'uivor-,- to

open thi jriitos of iiouth, and
brother Minim Cli'VunpT has boon
ad"iLt(l to 'hat world whoi-- sorrow
ami Kidness e:in never iviyn. Our
brother has laid down the burdens
nod cures of this world never ii i a i u to
take tliem up,. There w a chair vu
cartt in rmr Lod,re, it nil wo shall mUs
thofwisn mid kvinr counsel the inlhi
enoo of which wan felt in our Loiltre
lie vm ever loyal to Friendship, Lovo
and Truth and Mb ih'ath deprives us
of oi;a of our faithful members.

That we bow in humble
submission to the will of our Creator
who is too wise to err, und too wood to
Oe litjiunil.

Mi:soi,VFD, That this T.od.'o ext"nd
its nee pi st sympathy to tho bereaved
family in this hour of anguish aud
sorrow.

Kksoi.vkd, That tho charter of the
Lode be draped it: mour inif for
thirty davs.

Kksdi.vki), That a copy of these
resolutions be attached to the records
of tho Lodr; that a co;.v ho scut to
tho bereaved family of our doceased
brother, and tluit they bo published in
tne ne.vs papers or the county,

Ada Hann,
MAKV l.AKK,
Co;: a L. sires,

Mrs. W illiam Dojle.

Mrs. William Doyle died yes-

terday afternoon. Further no
tice next week.1

Mrs. Amanda Lynch and son
Harvey, of Belfast township,
were in town last Saturday.
There is some mystery connected
with the burning of Mrs. Lynch's
dwelling house a week or so ago,
that is likely to be cleared up
before so long.

Tainters and paper hangers
were at work recently on the in-

terior of the Washington House
brightening things up.

IIkssik IMVKI.iiIss 1 In Hie Pdint (if C'oin-v- s

nuMi I'U-ii- of Kiilhni
OlIAItl.f.H f UivUIJiKs U'niiiitv. Nn 2. .In mi-- i

my 'iv-- iU. Libel
J ill IliVlHVi!.

To Olrii'l s V. nivi'lliiss ruipimili-n- i In uliovu
nuinctl cii-c- :

Von lire hpreliy notllli'il In pin'siiniien nf an
oixlirr (if Ihft Omrt of I O'l i. urn s of the
kuiiI co'inly to In1 :i nl ti)'u'iir in tin1 Miiil court
on TiicmIu.v Hi" Ninlh tiny of Jiiun "M I. In it

till1 .!lt.lmi or llliel l tiy tho
llliell .in, IIcsmo IHviilliiss, your wlfi;. mill show
c:i si if liny you liiivi wf y llu :ilil Oi'si
liivi-lliis- shoiiltl not l'i ilivoroid from Oie
t'oiui.of imi'rluionv. Mtfre.if f.iil lint linger
the i.i'iii'1'v of ImriiiK 1'ic iiil i tl"ii luiniil
leul ii of I ivorci: extcntleil until;. si you
ill your utiHcnoo.

JAMKS J. HARK!..
vn-t- o hheFirr.

Administrator's Notice.
Notion in hcrnny Kiyen that let ters nf n

buve hem iriiinteit tothn iimlersiKiit'd
linnn I lot ixtnt.. .1 Alfr.Ml M..II..II l.tl..

advantage of the opportunity to "''i"-- ' t'i- Kiiin chhh.v. y..
eil. All litiviiiK nlulniM iiiiiiiiet Hurt en

COme tO McConnellsburg and tllle will present tltcm properly iiutlmiiiiculed
, for Miillfiiient. und tUose owluif tlui siune will

spend a night in the home of his piuuho can uud itti.
son, Cashier Merrill Wr Nace. 6t.

BAMCKL a Sffir.

CHA&HUSTON & BHO

Three Springs, Pa.

When Adam Picked and Put On His First Fig Leaf.

When Adam picked and put on his first tij; leaf, the
Men's CIcthinjj business was born. The first ready made
garments was a fig leaf. Probably Adam wasn't satisfied
with the first leaf and thought he'd try another By and by
he found one that suited him in cut. material, tit and quality.
Adam was shrewd. He looked around. Now, sir, if you are
not fully satisfied with the clothing you are wearing, suppose
you look around, buppose you look here. Our patrons are
always satisfied. We make them so by giving them the best
clothing to.be had--

'
on earth for the money. Come in and

look over our lines bet ore vou buy.

n's Dress Suits - $4.50 $20.00

Boys Dress Suits $1.75 to $7.00

Ken's Neckwear

li!"ssed B the Tie You'll bless
our ti s when you s e thorn, wo
have only a few of a pattern. But
rv multitude of patters, and in all
shades and colors.

Price 10c to $1 00

Men's Shirts

One Lot of 100 Dress Shirts
Kegular 50c Values for 19c.

Hen's Straw Hats

Clopuine I'iinama llats for Men.
For any bead. Old or Young,
'vouod or Square. Long or Short
Hig or Little. Even liald
Ojos.' S.ild a man one the other
il.iy. lie's betm postering us ever
shi.:o, toiling tis how comfortablo
it is. d'reat Scott! Wo know it.
Toll your ueighbor! Tell Every
b.jctv!

Imported Swiss Hats $1 50
Men s Heavy Straw 1 "0 to2 00

Light EnglkshWcaveSl 00 tol.50
L'anaina Hats, all shapes 3 00

1 you a
wo are,

for

Sale of
Land.

Aureenule lo the provisions of tin Aet of
AssiMiilily, (llrcetliur t lie iiiikIo of Hellliiff

Lunds for Taxes liucl oilier purposes,
pawl the V.'ili ilny of March. 1HI7, and the
aith of .March, 1KH, ud the Hth ilay of Mnroh,
111, the Treasurer of the County of Fulton,
hereby itives notice to all per.oiiHeonoeri)cd
that unless the County SehooJ, Koiidand I'oor
1'oxes oa the rollou intf tracts of unseuted
lands situate In 1' niton County, are paid be-fo-

the day uf sale the whole or such parts
of caeli tnict.s an will pay the taxes und costs
cliarxcal'le thcrt on will be sold at the Court

cm In tho lloroiijrh of
C'onuiy of i''ullon,on the MONDAY,
(S.h day) of June next for the uneiiniKes of
taxes din mil costs eerie d thereon, und
said sale will continue from day to day until all
are di pnscd of. Sale to commence at I

o'clock 1', M. cash.

Warrantee (Jwner
Custer, Sarah
Cusicr, l'uul

Jr.o. (part)
Adam

Custer, 1'iiul

Caleb
I'ott, MiiKdclt Heirs
I'ott, no. Heirs

N'orrls, .lax. Heirs
Me lo Jos. A,

Murt. Jajob
I'r co, Mary S.

Ten, William
Wl.llanis, Chas.
llai'iis aud Sipes
Mcllolt, J. W.

Dlllsworlli,
'.ml Calh.

Wiinlea.

Ki'Kerlse,

I'aniiiliell.
Conierer, Andrew
Pewccs, Wlllhiiu

J.

McCoy,

Harvey

Conierer

Mcijuall,

Taylor,
lesliouu, K.

to

a vit township
or

M In ti.

na
J

t,

y,

township

lilXt'Asr tiiwnsii

Acres
l!lW

I7

JH0

J0

15

sua

7J
UK rum.

ai
7!i

1W

48

87

IIIU SII C1IKKK TOWNSHIP
.Jos. 4UQ

Jno, SnO

Alien.. Jus. 9. 80
Alice 100

Hanks, llcuj. (13

TOWNSHIP
Lodiro, Rout, 400

l.oiliic. lire. 219

Trances !W7

llclra
i0

Koilies, Win.
l''oi les. Wm. .1. 4K

allaher, Hi'iitim l';il
Mary 10. 00

Hunt. Andrew Lot
lliuci.,

UL'lll.lN

A pucr, I). K. and John Lot
onnclly, C'ath. 50

Mil. 1'. A. und I). 11. 400
and Krukor 4 X)IC

t:oinerer and Kruker UN

Win. 41

I.IOK1NU I'KKKK TOWNSHIP
a, Chas. 40A

Henry
H.

Sharpless, Win. 4H0

Dlllsworlli, Clus.

40

Cleveuner, Win.

TAVIXilt TOWNSHIP
Hirvhey. Christ
llrowu, Itachel

Holers iiuil O'llrlen l,ot
Tolio TOWNSHIP

llrltton, Hud. 412
Strlte, J. A. Lots
Mellott, J, W. -

Ami. Tux
I H'.l.i

4 01

800

9iW
4 W
105

. 20

an
I Ov

7!i

21 SO

880

15 02

S7

10 HO

1 8
8 4:)

1 61

13 :i:i

e 13

9 32

3 00

9:10
7 80

Hi 4I

Till
18 85

8 Si
800

.1
flso

II to
60

3110

8 43

14 75

30
50

S20
9S)

n
2 37

00

826

10 30

45
18 '

Shoes Shoes

Who ever hoard of a merchant
slashing prices ot Oxfords right
at tho beginning of the season?
That is exactly what we are do-

ing.' We have one lot of Men's
Ladies' aud Children's Oxford.
Over 300 pair, which will be sold
for 50c on tho dollar.

$3 00 to : 50 for U 5!)
.

Lidies'!?3 00for $1 29
Children's $1 00 to If 1 25 59c
Children's 75c for 39c

1000 lbs. of Extra FAcy Dried
Peaches.

Groceries

Keg. 12c Peaches
4 lbs Fancy Iiico
Coal Oil, 150 test
Granulated Sugar

10-q- t. Tin Bucket
8 lbs. Flour Sulphur

hanking for past favors, and asking
continuancs of same,

Yours business.

HUSTON &

Treasurer. Un-seate-

AleConnellsburK,
NICCON'D

Terms

.Mcudi'iihnll,

Ijowucs,

Men's

Miscellaneous

CHAS. BRO.

(iurlaml, Aaron M.
Kckert, Cuth.
Kekerl Lands (J. A. Strlte)
Kephart, Mrs. I). S.

WKI.I.S township
Aslop, Ceo.
Harren, Jtio." " -- .

foster, J. C. ,

Dlllsworlli. Salll'l. '

Cavin, MarKarel
McConnell, Andrew
Hlchards, Win,,,,.
ItlcharJs, CBiW:
Kichaids, Saiu'l.
TtKld. Jus.
Keelile, Jno.
Haiuilion, Jno,
Ward, Wm.
Kdwurds, Joshua
Hlehards, Isaac
Heck, llei ry
Cessna, Jno.
Kdwurds, Joshuit
KjIwiikIs, Joshua aud Juckson
I'iiIIi, Henry
Cavlu, Juo.
Taylor, Thos.
lit up, Sum'l.
Heap. tleo.
Heap, Jno.
Heap, Jno. Jr.
Locku tl, Harry
Kdwurds, W. W.
Pleusant, Chas. H
1 1 u 111 11. Kolit.
Hergstressers Heirs

Treasurer's Ollloe
V 1. Hi

3 lbs for 25c,

iO

I0O

m
115

3;V)

100

so
sou
"KHI

4I0
210

400

123

:r,w

iw

40--

311

21)

i:i0

.Hi K)

3d

37li

400

400

400

410

12

80

400

400

8c gal
$125 cwt.

5c each.

1152

2M

SAMUKL, IIKSS,
Treusurer.

-- uc

2h5
2 55

TlrJ

102

8 30

311
15 58

8 21

15 :m

02

9 17

II Hi

8 20
3 20

531
12 37

2 34

9 20

1100

12 40

02
4 18

58

8 7D

32

44)
2 01

3 00
33

3 02

0 52

511
250

A.

HYACINTHUS
Tho registered Perclieron horse Ily- -

aeintlms will stand at tho stables of
I). A Nelson In Ayr township, during'
tho season of 11114. Terms To Insure
a coll Ifom IJyaeinthus to stand and
suelr, $12.00 for a single mare, and
$10.00 each for two or more marcs:
owners parting with mare before known
to be in foal, forfeits insurance; while
all possible care will be taken to pre-
vent accidents, the owners will not be
responsible, should any occur.

The Perclieron Horse, Eyaclnthus. is
recorded by The Porclieron Society of
America, and his record number is
77,716. Color-B- ay, Foaled March 27,
1011. Sire, Coco 42,200, by Lcroy
21,103, by Mithridate 20,535, etc, Darn,
Flourette 68,490, by Desertour 52,756,
by Coco 40,H55, etc. Any one desirinj?
to see the certillcate on pedigree in
full of the above horse may do so up-

on request to owners of horso.
D. A. NELSON,
J. II. KENDALL.

READ THIS!
It's About Flour and Feed, and

the Right Place to Bring
Your Chopping.

Wo buy our Flour, Feeds and Grain in carloads, and sell i t
a small prolit; hence our motto "Highest quality and lowest
prices."

Our chopping outfits are unexcelled in their neighborhood.
We use tho oldfashioned four-fo- ot stone for tino vrains, and a
very speedy steel chopper for ear corn. Power Water and
Gasol'.ne Engine. Tins insures prompt service. We charge
one-ton- th toll no more nor no less. ,

We offer you the Following Prices at this Market:
Lowistown (lied Seal) Flour . . . 120 per sack
Mas-io- ta patont Spring Wheat Flour guar-

anteed, at $1 40 per sack
Puro corn chop . . . .

' . 1 05 per cwt
Corn and oats $ 1. 05 per cwt
Whito middlings $1 70 per cwt
Old process oil meal . . . . $2 00 per cwt
Cottou Reed meal $2.10 per cwt
Good seon oats &r, nr 'hn
Uest yellow shelled corn . . . .si p n- - b--

i

The above prices aro guaranteed until May 20th. Wo will
also have car of Hran in, about tontu of May to bo sold at $1 55
per cwt.

Givo us a call and you will bo glad you did. Yours with
the goods.

EDGAR L. WEAVER, Saltillo, Pa.
"Tho Water Mill" Bell phone.

Racket Store

Lawn Mowers.
This week we want to tell you that we have
just received a large quantity of Lawn Mow-
ers and Garden Plows, and can sell them to
you at a price that will save you good money.

(The garden Plow that we have sold so many
of at $2.25 during the last five years, we are
going to sell this spring at $1.98. We can let
youhave a 12-in- ch lawn mower at $2.50, and
a 14-in- ch at $2.65, We have been selling
these mowers for eight years and know what
we are talking when we say they are good
ones. Having brass bearings and being self-sharpeni- ng,

they are always on the job.

Steel garden rakes, 25 cents; Hoes, 16, 20,
.25, 38, and 40 cents. Steel shovels no riv-

ets in the blade 55 cents.

Fencing.
Say! Don't you want a nice lawn fence in front of

. your house or lawn? We have it at 10 cents a foot.
Also, we have some Field and Poultry fence on hand
yet, that we are selling at the old prices. Screen
wire at 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 cents a yard.

Paint! Paint!
Are you going to paint your house or barn this
spring? If so, why don't you let us figure on it. We
will not charge you anything for the figuring; and if
we can't prove to you that we can save you money,
then, we will not feel sore if you buy some place else

Come Quick.
We have bought from a manufacturer 6 cases of Ber-
lin kettles 3 cases of rt, and 3 cases of

all with tin lids, and they go at 23 and 33
cents. These goods sell regularly at 35 and 50 cents.
Step along lively if you want some of them; for at
these prices, they will disappear like a snowball in
harvest

Shoes! Shoes !

We have sold more shoes this spring than any spring
since we have been in business We have all kinds
and are selling them at factory prices See our white
shoes for children, misses, and women; also, our Ox-
fords We want everybody to try our shoes; for this
is a line upon which we can especially save you mon-
ey And, we had almost forgotten to say that if you
want a nice hat and suit to match your shoes, we
have them too

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Coot More Worth Most

Waverly" Oils and Gasolines
Gasolines Muminants Lubricants Wax Specialties s

Waverly Oil Works Co, Pittsburgh


